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IiEk IN ROW OVER A PENNY

A
Man Is Saln in a Quarrel About

Si a OneCent Piecej r York Feb 3Harris Slias the
Broadway merchant who was

CI

k down by a professional stove
er on Saturday died surrounded

tW iaaged wife and six children in-

PIsraelhospital of which insti
o jtion he was a trustee His slayer

OGrady was held without bail
a the Essex Market court even before

ftta death of Mr Ellas had been an
ced

GradY went to the store of Mr-

s to build the fire and clean the
1fe according to a contract Mr

i BUas had owed him a dime The mer
i cMflt found nine cents telling

0Grady he would pay him the other
jeinY next day

e OGrady is is alleged cursed Elias
Jound1Y and in a violent rage picked

If m the heavy stove lifter and felled
kia to the floor

l USED MAIL TO DEFRAUD WOMEN
I

United States Authorities Catch Man
I

for Alleged Crookedness I

Ckicago Feb SWhile postoffice
Inspectors were searching for John

Burnett the man who it is alleged
r > was working in the federal building I

drawing money from the government
asan expert tile setter has been ar¬

i

rested charged with using the United
States mails to defraud unsuspecting-
women

I

in Pittsburg Pa I

It Is alleged that Burnett with an I

tJier man operated the Colonial Man
jfactur1ng and Supply company in
Fittsburg by which they were able
to secure thousands of dollars from I

women each of whom sent them 2

for material for crochet work and
Infancy needle work I

Burnett waived examination and
S returned to Pittsburg

NEW WIVES OISCOVERE-

Di
New York Police Find Women Wed

ded by Hock
Skew York Feb SThe New

T rk police announced today that they
kid discovered two women whom Hoch
bad married One of them the police
said is Mrs Minnie Vestphal of Jer-
sey

¬

City whom Hoch is said to have
married In 1898 under the name of I

William Frederick Bessing I

According to the police Hoch made j

J eacquaintance through a newspaper
advertisement and got 900 belonging-
to

I

her The police say that Hoch told
jthem selected Mrs Westphal from

I
t 1200 replies to his advertisement
i The name of the other woman is not-

ClOseY
I

the police but they say I

iHoch married her in 1S97 and secured
T2OO from her

c >

v> Lost 3000 Worth of Jewels
I

H San Francisco Feb SE II Hol-
brook a wealthy lumber man of Mm-
Heapolis

I

who accompanied by hia-

Franclrfc
I

San Feb 7E M Hol-
brook a wealthy lumber man of din

jiieapoiis who ncccmr led by his
P Wlfe has been renilig some ceks
Ii n this city started lor noai today I

llWhen about to board the Overland
train Mrs Jlclbrcck discovered that-
a

I

casket containing jewels valued at
18000 had cisapeared on the way from I

the hotel to the railroad The trav j

elers placed the matter n tle hands I

of the police but so far the detectives
have not succeeded in finding the

I

slightest clew to the missing gems
I

Lad Killed His Young Sister i

Tawas City Mich Feb SAlfred j

Burk a 12yearold boy living in j
> Grant township near here accidentally
hot and killed his 10yearold sister
Vlola and wounded a lad named Van
Sickle while playing with his broth I

er5 44caliber rifle The rifle acci
dentally was discharged while in Al
reds hands and the bullet entered
its sisters back passed completely I

r tyough her body and wounded young
i vin Sickle in the hand The girl

I

YdIcd
A

in an hour j

iIfi

5 Stabbed to Death in Quarrel
V Scranton Feb SBaruey Gustitus
js Waa stabbed to death and Anthony
fLobntis fatally slashed in a street
Quarrel with union men in the north

I

Scranton section early this morning
i

I
They were on their way nome from a

<
saloon when attacked The police-
expect

fi
to arrest the murderers through

elews furnished by two battered and
bloody hats picked up in the street

jt1Vhen attacked Gustitus and Lobutis
j themselves with pickets torn

from a fence
I

Oldest Justice in South Dead I

1 Columbus Ga Feb 8Judge Vil-
flarit

I

D Cook of Hargett Ga a few
< Rules above Columbus dIed Saturday I

Right He was 71 years of age and
5 held the position of justice of the
3= Peace for 45 years in succession He

I

i as the oldest justice of the peace in Itef entire south in point of service
Ee was first elected magistrate in
386i The funeral occurred at his late j

1e Sunday afternoon
flEt

i
I

Blizzard Raging in Texas-
Men1phls Feb 8Wire communica

With southern points is slowly be
restored by hundreds or telegraph I

telephone linemen The temper-
in

t

Memphis today is 18 above-
a fall of7 degrees in 12 hours j

situation in north Texas Is the

J t In years A blizzard has been i

over the cattle ranges in the
part of the state and live

has suffered severely
J

0

SUED BY NONUNIONISTS

uits for Large Amount Filed Against
United Mine Workers

ToBcaloosa Ala Feb 8 Twenty
one suits amounting to 147000 were
filed in the county court here lata
Monday afternoon Each of the suitswere for 7000 and were filled by the
nonunion miners at Brookwo Ala
16 miles north of Tuscaloosn against-
the United Mine Workers or Ameri-
ca in district No 20 also the local j

organization
The plaintiffs claim that during the

month of October last tie local or-
ganization held several mass meet-
Ings the result cf which was a de-
mand upon the Alabama Conolidated
Iron and Coal company to dismiss
from their mines ail nonunion work
ers and that if they should fail to
grant their request a strike would be
the result and that on account of
heavy contracts which the company
was compelled to fill knowing that a
strike would greatly retard their out-
put they were compelled to act as
the union minors had demanded and
that for this reason on Nov 10 they
were turned out of their homes and
many of them deprived of the bare
necessities of life

SLEET BECOMZS SLUSH

Rising Temperature Break Backbone
of the Great Storm

Atlanta Feb Sising temperature
yesterday morning caused a general
thaw and it was evident that the
backbone of th greatest storm in tht
history of Atlanta and Gorgia was
broken The trees and wires which
had been actually clotted with th
white blood of winter began dripping
and shedding their mantles of ice

Although surface traffic throughout
the city was at a standstill the weath-
er conditions favored the work of re
pair and hope was hes out that the
cars would soon be running hope
that was happily realized shortly after-
noon

From an icebound city Atlanta was
rapidly transformed into a mass of
slush that rapidly lost its pristine
beauty and took on a decidedly choc-
olate tinge that was anything but ar-
tistic But while the storm was over
and the streets ran with rivers or ice
water reports from every direction
agreed that a new precedent had been
established in tlie matter of the weath-
er of the Gate City and Empire State
of the South I

Aged Woman Burns to Death i

Charlton Mass Feb 8Mrs Lu
ann Lamson 90 years and 2 months
old was burned to death in a small
house in which she lived a mile and
a half from this village early this
morning Nobody saw the fire This
morning her charred body was found-
in the ruins It is supposed Mrs
Lamson set her clothing on fire by
pouring oil in her stove as was her
custom She was ill and unable to
leave her chair and was to have been
moved to the home of a neighbor soon
She had lived aIone for 30 years

NEWS TERSELY TOLD j

Laadenburg Thalman Co of Netf J

York have engaged 3500000 gold bars
for shipment to Paris on Thursday i

It was announced today that 22957 j

miners out of o9442 employed in the i

collieries of the Belgium district are i

now out on strike i

Prince Eitel has so far recovered I

from his attack of pneumonia that his
physicians announced today that no
further bulletins will be issued

Joseph H JIanley former chairman-
of

t

the national executive committee-
of the Republican party died sudden-
ly

¬

at his home at Augusta Me today
Several coal pockets of the Erie

railroad a number of cars and sever-
al small buildings at Port Jervis N I

y were burned today The loss la
estimated at about 100000

Sir Robert Thomas Dewar memo
ber of parliament the well known
British sportsman was a passenger
on the steamer Deutschland which
sailed today for Naples and Geno
from New York

A spark from a workmans torch
falling on oily waste and a greasy
floor caused a fire today which de-

stroyed the Rome N Y Merchant
Iron mill entailing a loss of 200000 I

I

partially covered by insurance i

Two lives were lost in a fire which
destroyed the farmhouse of Charles I

Smith near Merdil N F today Tha
victims were Miss Harriet Pratt and I

Smiths 5yearold daughter The fire I

is supposed to have started from a de-

fective chimney
The local newspapers of Buenos

Ayres announce that the insurrection-
has been suppressed at Cordoba the
city which it had been restricted with-
out

¬ I

any further fighting The in ¬

surgents surrendered unconditionally
and their leaders fled

Charles F Taylor business partner
of Mrs Alice Webb Duke has been
arrested at his office in Chicago
charged with being a fugitive from
justice He is alleged to have been
implicated in a swindle at Nacogdo-
ches

I

Tex involving 3000
I

The valuation of Mrs Chadwlcks
estate was not given by the receivers
but it is generally believed that all
told the proptry is not worth or
will exceed 50000 On this basis
Mrs Chadwicks creditors will receive
after the court costs are deducted not
more tkan 2 per cenT on their claims

1-

I
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CONGRESS DEBATE-

SFREIGHHATES BILL-

Mr Bichardson of Alabama De ¬

livers Strong Speech

BUREAUS REPORT ON COTTON

Senator Cullom Says the Ssnate Will

Pass the EschTown end Bill as Pre-

pared by the House Luke Wright
Governor General of Philippines

Washington Feb SIn accordance
with the rule adopted yesterday the
house today in committee of the whole
convened one hour earlier than usual
the exclusive business for the day
being debate upon the bills regulat-
ing freight rates 3Ir Richardson-
Ala continued his speech begun yes-

terday
¬

Several points were involved It
was said he said in the federal courts
that the railroads get their protection-
The special court proposed by th
Townsend bill he characterized as a
fifth wheel in the judicial wagon with-
no

I

necesity for it except to embarass
the movement for equalizing rates

Mr Richardson denied that the Da
vey bill embodied any of the provi-
sions of the socalled Hearst Jill

Mr Rainey III vigorously assert-
ed that it would not have hurt the
Davey bill if the Democrats had in
corporated in it every provision of the
Hearst bill because it represented-
the present radical and progressive

oi the Democratic party He support-
ed the Townsend bill because it was
more in harmony with the radical ten-
dency ot the Democratic party and op-

posed the Davey bill because it du
not provide for a special court

Mr Adamson Ga took issue with
the statement of Mr Grosvenor yes-

terday and said all the world would
give the Democrats credit for forcing
action whether they claimed it or
not If the Republicans did not com-
plete the legislation now he predicted-
that the country would damn them for
trifling with so important a matterIand preventing action

Both parties want it he said The
president now wants it The man
who ought to have been president for
the last eight years wants it Then
those who wish to be president want
it and even the railroad presidents
want it and are invading the capital
White House and public press t0
make known their anxiety

He urged his colleagues not to stop
at Speaker Cannons adjuration to
pass some kind of a bIn only but to

pass the substitute of the minority-

In the Senate

Senator Culiosi formerly chairman
of the senate committee on interstate
commerce favors the passage of the
BsckTownsend bill for the regulation
of railroad rates and says the senate
will take it just as it conies from the
house ai enact it into law without
amend t of any kind tie also ex-
pressed hinself today to the minoi
congressional delegation and the memo
bers ot the Illinois Manufacturers as-

sociation were here urging rate legis-
lation Senator Cullom says time doe I

not remain for satisfactory amend-
ment in te enate at the present ses-

sion and t is better to take the judg-
ment ot t house than to call con-
gress back lor an extra session to en-

act railroad legislation
Under the agreement previously

reached fro senate entered upon th-

onsidram of the amendments of
fered to the joint statehood bill imme-
diately after convening at noon to-

day That agreement provided tha
the entire day should be given to the
consideration of the amendments to
the bill under the tenminute rule
and that a vote should be taken upon
all the amendments and upon the b
itself prior the adjournment of the
days session

The first amendment to the bill pro-

hibits
¬

the sale of liquor in Indiana Ter-
ritory

¬

for ten years Mr Gallinger
offered an amendment as a substitute
to the committees provision making-
the time 21 years and extending its op-

eration to the entire state
By a vote of 55 to 20 the Gallinger

substitute was adopted

Census Bureau Cotton Report
Washington Feb 8A report is

sued by the census bureau today show
the quantity of cotton ginner from
the growth of 1904 to Jan 16 to be j

12767600 counting round as half i

bales and 98110 sea island bales j

Counting the amount as running
bales the total is 12912312 Thi t

was ginned by the 30221 ginneries
which were operated at some time j

this season prior to Jan 1C Then I

statistics of the cotton ginned to the I

corresponding date of 1904 show a to-

tal
¬

of 9SG9277 bales embracing I

9038690 square bales and 7407480 i

round bales and 72907 sea island bales I

and 30171 active ginneries
in roe canvass tnis January S2 t

ginneries have refused returns or fail-
ed

¬

to report and the quantities pre ¬

viously returned by them have been
brought forward for this report witi
out any addition-

Tennesseean First GovGeneral
Washington Feb SLuke E

Wright of Tennessee is the first
American citizen to bear the title of
Governor general in the Philippines j

< 4

The Philippine bill signed by the
I president yesterday authorizing the

f

I Change of the title he now holds i

I namely civil governor of the Philip i

I pines Secretary Taft today sent thi j

following cablegram to the new go j

ernorganeral
I saute and congratulate the first i

American governorgeneral of the Phil j

ippine islands and wish for him the
ame success which has attended his J

i administration as civil governor i

I i

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS I

t

Completely Wrapped in Flames When I

I Discovered by Officers
Atlanta Feb BAs the result ol I

burns received last night at 7 oclock
Miss Kate Irwin died at midnight at I

I the Grady hospital i
I Upon rushing into a room on the
I second floor of No 201 ½ Peters stree
I last evening about 7 oclock four po j-

licemen who had heard wild screams j

in the place discovered a whIte wo
j

man standing in the center of z room
icompletely enveloped in flames which

wrapped her body and leaped above
her head to the ceiling

The four policemen were Officers
Williams Brodie Hutchins and An-
drews Officer Brodie jerked off his
rubber overcoat and threw It about the j

womans body This checked the
flames sufficiently for the other three
officers to seize blankets and quiltsj

and after soaking them In water to
throw them about the woman

j
The woman so an old negro stated

to the officers was standing near an i

open grate when her skirt caught
on fire In a moment of time she

I was wrapped in flames
Miss Irwin was about 30 years ol

j age and her mother who is Mrs
l Martha Carlisle lives at Kenwood

in this state
The dead woman was a seamstress

j

I NEW MATRIMONIAL JUGGLER
i

Chicago Authorities Discover Anoth-
erj

Who Worked Hochs Tricks
i Chicago Feb SThe Chronicle says
i

that there is another matrimonial jug
i

gler in Chicago like Johann Hoch
may soon be established through a
discovery just made by the police i

This discovery incidentally necessi
tates checking off many of the aliases

i claimed to have been used by Hoch
under which name he was reported to
have married Mrs Mary Schultz of
Argos Ind in 1900 a woman who
has never been seen or heard of since
the month of her marriage Other of
his aliases may be checked off in the

I same way later I

Albert Bushteberg or Buschberg is
i the name which Hoch was believed

to have once used The police have
4

learned that another man also a Ger-
man who advertised for wives in
German newspapers on the Hoch plan
used this alias This man is unknown-
in

t

Chicago and is declared to bo
married to a woman whom he met by
means of an advertisement in the
newspapers and through communica
tion with employment agents

BRIBERY CHARGES INVESTIGATED

California Legislature Busily Engaged
In Unearthing Scandals

Sacramento Cal Feb SAt tht
night session of the committee investi
gating the charges of bribery made
against state Senators ETmers French
Wright and Bunkers a number of wit-
nesses were placed on the stand by
the defense for the purpose of attack-
ing the credulity of the detectives
employed by the prosecution

Liuetenant Governor Anderson tes-

tified that he was not influenced by
outside persons in making up the com
nittee on commissions and retrench
ments His idea in appointing the com-

mittee was to retain harmony and to
provide senators with committee ap

jpointment Senator Brannam of the
committee testified that he did not
regularly attend the sessions of tha r

committee for the reason that he oh i

jectetl to its holding the investigation I

of the incorporations behind closed 1

doors iI

Will Return For Trial I

Savannah Ga Feb SF E Me I

Arthur and his son W R McArthur
will come back to Savannah without a
requisition This statement was made

Itoday by Walter S Roberts attorney j

of Knoxville who came here today-
to represent the McArtlsurs who will

I

be tried next week upon charges of
larceny after trust growing out of the I

conduct of their detunct music bus-
iness

j

which they carried on for a-

while
I

vith great display and apparent
success I

I
No News About New York Ship

London Feb 8The officials of the I

American line have heard nothing of I

the buoy alleged to have been picked i
up in Cardigan bay marked S S

I

New York It was pointed out that I

the American liner New York out I

ward bound passed the Scilly islands
between 3 and 4 oclock Sunday morn-
ing

1

and that it is absolutely Impossi-
ble

¬

for a bioy from the steamer to
have reached Cardigan bay

Jumped to His Death
Savannah Ga Feb SI C I

Swift 75 years old who came to Sa-

vannah
¬ t

from Stockton Ga eigb
months ago jumped from the window-
of his home in this city last night and
died from the effects today He had
been suffering from the grip for sever-
al years Mr Swift was a resident
of New York hut came south seeking-
a warmer climate

fYz ftk > ti <

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEYS HONEY
AND TARO-

bstinate racking Coughs that make
your head ache your throat and lungs
sore and inflamed that rob you of
sleep until your system becomes so run-
down that you are in grave danger of
Pneumonia Consumption are quickly
cured by Foleys Honey and Tar

FOLEYS HONEY AND TARv
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-
sages

¬

allays the feverish conditions
stops the cough and prevents serious
results from a cold

FOLEYS K8HEY AND TAR

is the only prominent cough medicine
on the market that does not contain
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account is safest for children

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves so many children with weak
lungs unless properly treated

Remember the name Foleys
Honey SRd Tar and refuse substi-
tutes that cost you the sacns as the
genuine Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation

Consumption Threatensd
C Unger 211 Maple St Champiagn

Ill writes HI was troubled with a
hacking cough for a year and I thought
i had consumption I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months I used
one bottle of Foleys Honey and Tar
it cured me and have not been trou
bled since t +

t
I

Three sizes25c 50c 100
The 50 cent size contains two and

onehalf times as much as the small size
and the 100 bottle almost six times
as much

SOLD 4KB RECOMMENDED BY

P i < Hil I 1 Sort t
1

I

ADMNIST RCTORS NOTICE TO CRhC J

TORS ETC
II

TVJOTKJ li IFRKSY GIVKN TO CRED j
dibtr burre trti nil i eroi having i

claim > r flcinaiid ay int the ctato IsA J > jj eton iectael to > rte1t HIt < ame I

vihu two ytH Tiniihd ay n f Iil 1905 j
MARGARET E KGIHTUN

2 10 si uliinnitratrsx

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE I

I
PER AND KV VIK1 13 Or A CERTAINLJ tlccicr in i ijiictricjuleurt hy the lIon AV j

lIull cot ihc fifth Ju iiiat ircuit it
tile l>titc ol Iiorula in and for MIIOII j
Ceinty ia oha1 ccr> on the 6t5 diy of January
i <05 in a ctrtnn C1ue tlicrcin pcig tu
which ViIliatu < Jrtr n ci tii >Jiiiiaut and
Harrv Grrcj ard others are detencant I j
vll otTer for ile to the hi fhtt atid het bidder
f ch before th court houc door outh in j
Mirioii county Hurifa Juii tile fitl Monday
in Iirch 1005 touit

iiUI1 fl l5 I

Between the hours of eleven oclock a m and
< ie ocl ch p m the toilouinij described Ipertv tOW-

1Illllllnhtred 5 01 M IicrV subdivision of see
tan Q in tivvih ip i outh of rausc 21 at-
anl silo lot miniU d 12 atnl 13 in M Her
iihdiviiuii ofection io in ti viinip 12 oath I

o raujje Ji ent or o mici th reo as tiny b-tIecrI to sitisiv ai decree and cost uf
suit

II M HAMPTON
23 sjxcsal rIater 11 Claiiccrj

NOTICE
I

Of Applicittioi for Tax Uee Lr der rtloii S oJ
Chapter 4S5 IMVof Florida

yoTItlilS HEREBY GIVEN THAT C A
j i itrchicr of tax cetificate Xo 599-

oo and KH <late the 4th day vt Nor A D xsj5
h thie aid certincate inmyotFce and ha
niade apulication for tax def l to irue in acco-
rda with law Said certificates embrace the
oH wills decubed i > ropeityituated in >Iiison-

ctiiut Florida toivit
North halt 01 > otitheat qiiarer of > ection-

iI iid northwet quarter of outhwt juarttrr
section 12 jl > n township 14 range 22

The said Irftid hems assessed at the date ot
the i utice of such certificates in the nawesoiJck Payne S K Rowe and Mary Htta Rowe I

tie aid certificate hall be redeemed
accoidini to law tI deed will isue thereon
nil th jth day of March A D 1905jtflcS my official tJjuUure and eal this thett day ot 1ebruary A D 1905

S T SISTRlK
31 Clerk Cnuit Court Manon County Fla

I

NOTICE
t

TilE AifXtAL MEfcTJX OF ruE STOCK
of the Barker Chemical Comj > rtV-

atwtHu he held athe office ofthe company
ockAtl Manoii count Fl in Ja on Tuesday

rtbruarv 21 1005 at eleven dock am
AMfEL h AUCHIXCLO S

secreiajy i
Rockwell l5a Jan 21 1905 127

I

NOTI E

THE XNUAI METING OF THE STOCK
r of the Port Iiialis Terminal Com-

pany
¬

will be held at the office of tile company
at Rockwell Marion county Florida on Tue-
tray Fcbruarv 21 os at i5O oclock a al-

A A QUINBY Secy
Rcckxvell F aan 211905 127

NOTICE

THE ANNLM MEETING OF THE STOCK
of the Dunnellon Phosphate Corn

panv will be hId at the office of the company-
at Rockwell Marion county Florida on Tues
day February 21i 1003 at twelve oclock

RALPH BARKER nSttretarv
KockwcZLIFIorida JasuarjJsist 1905 172
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j NOTICE
I
I

United States tand fticc Gaiaesvillc Ia r1

I
December 29 1904

To Whom Itay Concern
OriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEtite of Horiria has filed in this office Lito 123 tiled Jan 14 1904 1ors4ofnwland nf wj4 > ction 19 20 > 30 e seby the stte for school mdemiiitv under J
act of coii rrs approved Pet 28 iSgi

Send tracts are it township containing minia claims f record
A copy of siid list so far as it relates to these

I tracts by criptivc suMivisioi has been consptcuotijIj ported ill this otfce lor the inspec ¬
tion of any person interested and the publiclarge

Vthinthe next sixty Gays thedate of thi notice under the departmental
uUtion November 27 189623 LB 459

reg
protests or contetsagainst tne claims of the stateto the tracts or subdivisions herein de-scribed

¬

on the ground that the ame are morevaluable for mineral than agricultural ¬

poses will be received and noted for report
pur

tothe general land office at Washington D CFailure to protest or contest the claim of thestate to said land within the time pecified willbe considered sufficient evidence of its > nonmineral character and the election beingotherwise free from objection win be recOIl ¬mended for approval W G ROBINSGVHENRY S CHUBB Register
Receiver 16iot

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

v
Department of tfte Interior Land Office at

Gainesville Fla Dec 19th 1904

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEnamed settler has filed notice ofhis intention to make final proof in ofI support ihis claim and that sad proof will be made be ¬fore Clerk Circuit Court at Ocala Fid on
Janiuini f tli Ji>o5

iz Chant F Waterman of Stanton FlaHomestead 3Sj for the west half of northeastI quarter suuthea qurter of northwest quarter
I and northeat quarter ol ouihwot quarterI vecuoii 124 township I7OUII raue 25 eatj He name the foIKmmcf witneves to provehK continuous residence upon and cultivation
I rllt land viz CI tide McCrnnev oi Ki Iev if

Kla jack irantec Hiitley Kal Duncan Me
I

Crancy
HIgley

ofllijjley Fin AII UMUS Stephen of g
I 12 23 W G ROBINSON Kegiter
j

I NOTICE
I

I VIII BE AT THh FOLLOUING iTACES
I

on tie day arid date tnUM to receive return > of real and p ronal property and agriI cnltnra iej >orts a the law require
i ribrutiry 1-

9Iuui Vedne day i a inGrahaitivjUe tt1n < sday t p m ii oiinor Thursday 2 a UI
j salt iprinjj Friday 3 a in
I Eureka Saturday t a m

DaIsy Saturday 4 p m
I Ft McCoy TUc day 7 a mGcenVp Oil Tuediv 7 p in
I

Citra
Orange iiings Wedneday S p inThnrdav 93 inSparr Thnrday 9 p inAnthony Friday to

i Ketidiick Monday 13 a in
I Martin Monday 13 P11I
I Lowell TueSday ij a jn

Kcddick Tieday 14 p inFurfiVId Wednesday 5 n in
I VedueMlay 15 p inCentral Thnrday 16 a m
I Geijer Thnrda 16 p m

Mclntosli Friday 17
I Ocala ibth to 2Sth inclusive

The law requireall returns to be made bythe fi St of pril and no change can J e madeafter that time ALFRED AVERz6 Tax Assesor Marion County
j

r
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

r HE BOA RD OK COUNTY COrIr ION1 crsof Xirion conntv Florida will receivesealed hitt until 4 oclok p m Monday Febnary 6 A D iy for the erection of a curtiICiie at Otal Florida n per plans and > pccincations on STein the ol rk omce at OcalaFlorida ncJ i u tile in the olhce of II J KlmhoUedeni Imildinc Jacksonville Ma IicItbid niut contain lull a41TIC of the pirtv orparties iiitcrcted in the same and be acconipaiiied In a tcnifieil deck on some voventbauji 111 theumot i ov i >a <be to the Boardof ConiiU Comin s < > irr < of Manon countFlorida is n guarantee that if the bid be acepiC a contract wiU Ie eiiterei into Plansmid peciticaion can bf had bv applviasf 0the architect provided Sjs be deposited withhim as surety that same WII be reulrnet incoed condition when I heck uill be rtlI11 lIed

his
The Board reserves tie right to reject any or all

H IV IOXG CilIaAttest S T SlSTRrXlC Cler 16

NOTICE

rN ANI AFTER TIllS DArE BID5ANDfull seiiicatiois will he furnished toand all firms anydesirintr to compete for goodchasett for the Florid pur
t Hospital for the Insaneat ChnUahoorhte Al quatatious andicqiiests lor re <jisiti ns must be IILae to theK0erimr who chairmin ol the Itoard rof Cominsicners of State Istituti In or beforefie 2ith day of ea h and erer month atwinch tun lull list of ooi1 s waiited will be farnisiied The Board reserve1 the niriit to rejectany and all bids c H DICKIVSO-

Nsrcj of BoanlTahahassefc Fia Jan 16 1905 Wrs5t

NOTICE-

To All Ieroti Vhostisoever-
VTOTICH 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEI ouitv of Manon thajujh hs Hoard ofCounty Cotninit ioner intend to apply to theleyilatiire for the page of a bill authorizingand empowering them to icue cointy warrants 4to am Mint of 5wooo oo fir Ile purpose ofremodeling the court house Sid warrants tobe payable ciooooo eich and every year there ¬
after untu paid and to draw intee not to ex ¬

ceed 5 per cent per annum H tv LONGAttet Chm Board County ComsrsS 1 51STttR
1 10 Clerk ircuit Court C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS A-

r1ixJ tNIilkStGtD HAVING BEE N1 t11lIfid a executor of tile etate of McCoriniic Ncat eceaed notice isijiven toall credto esatee and distributed-and all peroi hatitr ciaini or demandagainst said estate to preent the same withintwo years This 7th lay of December A D-
19ot HENRY L niCKSOX

16 5t Executor

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT OXday of March 1905 I will applytothecouity judge of Marion Floridafor settlement ant dcharjje as the ad ¬
ministratrix of the estate of Julia P Johnsondeceased

Done this the S7tb day of October 17 4Mr F A IIOWSE
10 216m Administratrix

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIS-
CHARGE

OIX MONTHS hXOiJ THIS DATE JAN 2
k 1905 on the 3t day of July 1005 I will preont in > accoujts and vouchers to the countyjudjie of Marion county Florida and ak foranal settlement and dishargc as administrctorde boas non11 the estate of J Lynn Feaser

D H IRVINE126 6m Administrator de bonis non

NOTICE

v P HAISLEY EXECUTOR OF THeV last will and testament ot Anna M Buttdeceased will present hi accounts and vouch-ers ¬
to the Hon R Bullock county judge Ma ¬

non county Florida on the
Third Day of July 1 D 1 05

and ask for a final settlement and dischargeThis the 3ist day of December rot16 6m W P HAISLEY Exec-
utorftLEnnOnYAN TAt
tto c Jnzd hea11 r-

r
I

I 1


